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Iowa Corn and Small Grain Growers' Association 
Corn Yield Contest 
1921 
To determine the highest yielding 
corn in each section of Iowa 
PURPOSE OF YIELD CONTEST 
'I lw lo\\n <'orn 11111 Sma ll Grain Gt·ower' As o iation r cognizes that 
tlwr 111'" l.11g1• dill 1• :\' .· m th yi lding ability of variti s and of 
• t r,iin:-; ot' th· .·nmL1 ''at i t~ of 01·n and th ref r ha inaugurated a 
conte-.t to dc>t<·rminc th high t yi lcling kind for th diff r nt s c-
tii•n.· of th ·tat" 
VALUE 
Thi~ cont st i. hy far th most important proj ct ver und rtaken 
hy tht> lo\\n ('nrn and Small Grain c;ro" rs' A ociation. The results 
nt s \'t~ml y urs' t t . ~·110ulcl d t 1 mine th vain of different varie-
ti s 111· :tl.iin. 01 crwn and ncourng th cli<>tribution of the high st 
yielding- an1l bt> l ndapt1•d • d in >a h ction of th tate. Any ad-
dition to th an 1ag .1cr yi Id will mean incr a d profit of hun-
dr~rls ot dollar.· to the co1·n grow r and th reputation of Io" a a a 
1u1il1 1· in corn production will r main undi put d. 
Tlu T wa E. p rim nt ::-\tution ha conduct d t ts for everal years 
lo df't(•rmin ' he th r th"' moving of e d corn a t or we t within the 
~tnt" \\011lcl Jun ' n. gt·eat r ff ct on the yield than the inherent pro-
ducing qnnliti s which th train po e d. Th s tests have hown 
thnt tlwr high yi~lcling strains of corn gt·own in eastern Iowa, 
whiC'l1. plant tl in 'lppro.·imat ly the same latitude in central or west-
l'rn I own ar ~qua lly high yield r th re. imilar t esnlts ' ere a l o 
oht,iint>d hy movinA' corn from w t rn or c ntral Iowa to the east rn 
pnrl of th Stat . Th s fact~ m an that if a.· train produces uniform-
!) high ) i Id · wh n compar d with oth r corn in <l finite tests at the 
three ·tn tion. "ithin ach ction, it hould be an exceeding ly valu -
ahlr• val'i ty for g n ral use on th farm in that ection of the tat . 
Th 1inn l r ~ult of the yi !cl cont t will be of particular value to 
v ry corn g1·ow r who compete , r gardl s of wh ther his entry ranks 
hi~h or low. uch informatior. will be of th greatest benefit to m n 
with the low yielding s 3 d becau it will nable them to replace their 
o" n '"arieti 01 s train "ith tho e kinds which comparative trials 
hav JH'OV n mo t productive. Th owner of varieti s or strains ' hich 
1·ank high in this conte. t houlcl publicity and a reacly 
sale for thci ,· stcJ at high, but ju 
Report of the 1920 Corn Yield Contest 
Following is a brief report of the 1920 Corn Y ield Contest conducted by 
the Iowa Corn and Sma ll Grain Growers' Associ a tion: 
1. ENTRIES 
a. Total numb r from state, l2c. 
1>. Distribution by sections. North rn, 2G; North Centra l, 31; 
outh entral, 49; outhC:rn, 22. 
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2. LOCATION OF TESTING FIELDS 
ioux County 
Kossuth ounly 
hickasaw ounty 
Cherokee 
Hamilton ounty 
Buchanan oun ty 
helby County 
tory County 
Towa County 
Iontgomery County 
Iarke ounty 
Henry ounty 
3. ENTRY NUMBERS 
Northern S ection 
County Farm 
ounty Farm 
rang City 
.Algona 
I.a . r 'ill es ~ rew Hampton 
North Central S ection 
P. M. Pecerson 
L. N. :\fa on 
I. oules 
South Central S ection 
'orson Bros. Botna 
.Agronomy Farm A mes 
Howard Frick onroy 
Southern Sect ion 
Rex Davidson 
Earl Paul 
n d Oalc 
·c ola 
ity 
nc . 
ta tc Hospi ta I l\lt. Pleasant 
Each conte·tant' corn "as a signed a number by which the 
corn wa known throughout the season. The only record of th se 
numbers with the correspc nding names and addresses of the own-
ers of the samples was placed in an mes Bank and was not r -
moved until the afternoon of the annual meeting of the Iowa orn 
and Small Grain .row rs' Association, at which time the envelope 
containing this information was op ned in public. These precau-
tions Sl'l'Ved to insure ab olute fairn ss to all entered in the con-
test. 
4. PLANTING 
Each nt1y ''as planted in fiv different plots in each of the 
thre testing stations for that particular section, thus giving each 
entrant a total of fifteen different replicaitons. Each of the 
fifteen plots consisted of four ro' s 25 bills long. 
To insure an accurate and uniform drop all samples were 
planted by band. 
5. HARVESTING 
In harvesting only the two middle ro' '5 of each plot were 
used in order to liminate any unfairness which might otherwise 
result from planting two diff rent types of corn side by sid . 
The field "eights were taken at the time of harvest. One 
hundr d pounds of ach entrant's corn at each station was allowed 
to dry, in order that the amount of moisture might be determined 
and th yi Id of each strain calculated on a uniform moisture basis. 
6. RESULTS 
"h n this contest was inaugurated it was agreed that only 
the nam s of the top one-third of the contestants in each section 
would he made public. Only to the contestant himself did we 
make kno' n his r elative st nding in case it was below the top 
one-thirJ. 
Ina much as it is not the purpose of the contest to see how 
much can be prodHced on an acr , but rather to compare the pro-
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duc1i · n ss of different strains or lots of corn when grown under 
uniform conditions, the yi lds ar report d on a percentage basis 
rath r than the numb r or bush ls per acre. In this calculation 
th highest yi ld in each section was assigned a value or 100%. 
It will, how v r, be of int r t to know that variations betw en 
th hig·h t and lowe t yi lding strains in th cont st in each sec 4 
ti on are as follows: 
torthern ction ............ . ........... 15.8 bushels per acre 
North- entral ction .................. 10.7 bu hels p r acre 
outh- entral Section ..... . ............ 24.9 bushels per acre 
Southern ction ........................ 11.6 bushels p r acre 
\\Thile looking O\' r the results of the contest, please bear in 
mind that they r present only one y a.rs work and that the rela-
tiYe yielding power of any particular type or ampl of corn may 
Yary gr atly depending upon the particular a on in which the 
test is mad . In som ca s s a corn which has made a relaliv ly 
low yi ld in a erta in y a r ha s the very n xt season been one of 
the best yielding kind . 'l'his is or course th xc ption and not 
th rule. How Yer it rv to illustrate our point that not too 
much faith should be plac d upon the results of one year and that 
results obtained when 2, 3, 4 or 5 y ars ar combined are the ones 
which will b of most value. \ ith the above facts in mind and 
a desire to arrive at a correct conclusion, w esp cially urge that 
all those ntered in the 1920 contest also make entry for the con-
test this coming spring. In case the sample ranked toward the 
bottom of th list and should continue after additional trials to be 
a low yielder as compar d with other strains which might be 
grown, th n to be sure, the entrant would be justified in securing 
a more productive type. n the other hand we are v ry anxious 
that the high yielding strains of the 1920 t st be entered again 
a nd prov , if possible, their claim to a superior typ of corn for 
their respective sections. 
The Standing of the Different Entrants in Each Section of the State 
Northern Section 
Entry % 
Ra nk No. Yield Vari ty ~ Tame--Addr ss-County 
1 3 100 ilver King John Heuck, Everly, Clay 
2 6 99.3 ilver King Theo. r:: ronna, \Vaterville, Allamakee 
3 1 9 .1 \Yhite D nt Th~o. l\liller, ~\:rrshire, Palo Al to 
4 5 97.5 ilver King Hanson Bro ., Inwood, Lyon 
5 95.9 Silver King R. \ . Butte1fi Id, Irvington, Kossuth 
6 24 95.5 Lybbert W. D. :B.dw. Lybbert, resco, Howard 
7 2 94.5 ilver King Henry Schleusner, Garner, Hancock 
11 93. Yel. Dent Fred Schmidt, Titonka, Kossuth 
9 u 93.8 Golden J e' el .\Y.Oxley c- on, Ossian, vVinnishiek 
10 7 93.4 
11 4 93.2 Entry % 
e 13 93.2 Rank TO. Yield 
13 12 92.2 20 19 88.1 
14 20 92.1 21 17 87.7 
15 25 91.2 22 16 85.7 
16 23 90.8 23 15 85.5 
17 10 90 8 24 18 84.6 
1 9 89.8 25 22 78.6 
19 0 89.4 26 21 78.8 
Entry 
Rank No. 
1 42 
2 50 
3 51 
4 51 
5 52 
6 37 
7 31 
47 
9 53 
10 33 
11 56 
12 41 
13 32 
14 55 
15 49 
16 30 
17 45 
1 4 
19 57 
'.!O 35 
21 39 
22 40 
Entry 
Rank No. 
1 76 
2 71 
3 2 
4 102 
5 99 
6 6 
7 103 
104 
9 77 
10 1 
11 4 
12 101 
13 95 
14 6 
15 93 
16 9 
17 70 
] 79 
19 
20 7 
21 97 
22 100 
23 109 
24 105 
25 92 
26 64 
27 9 
2 94 
29 7 
30 1)5 
31 106 
32 0 
33 72 
34 67 
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North Central Section 
% 
Yield 
100 
9 .1 
96.5 
96.2 
95.4 
95.1 
9-1.9 
94.5 
94.5 
94.1 
93.9 
93.9 
93. 
93.6 
92.9 
92.9 
92.9 
92.4 
92.2 
91.7 
91.1 
91.1 
Yariely 
Leaming 
'ilv r I ing 
Unknown 
'ilv r King 
'ilver King 
Y I. D nt 
R. Y. D. 
\Y1mpl 
'ilv 1 King 
f. Y. D. 
l ame-.\ddr ·s- 'ounty 
.J. I on :Mc 'orkindale, d !Jolt, • 'nc 
L. J. Baxt r, GalYa, Ida 
lJ. L. 'andy, Lake City, 'alhoun 
L .• \. H ml>d, .\.ckley, Hardin 
. L.Brast d, Grundy nl r, Grundy 
Carl .\. l'.11tzman, \\' all Lak , 'ac 
Tl. F. terlancl, Faulkn r, Franklin 
'arl Baue r, Pi r . on, \\' ooclbury 
Louis .'chmilz, R m • 11, J>Jymouth 
.\Jhert.J..\ncl 1"011, Harcourt, \\' hst r 
Ent1·y 
Rank , 'o. 
23 36 
~ -! 41 
25 5 
26 59 
~7 3 
~ . 43 
:!!.' 46 
30 
31 31 
'fr 
Yi Id 
91.0 
90.9 
90. 
90.7 
90.0 
9.1 
9.1 
< 7.1 
l. 7 
South Central Section 
% 
Yi Id 
100 
97.7 
97.1 
95.1 
95.3 
95.2 
95 0 
94.0 
93. ' 
93. 
93.4 
93.0 
Variety 
R. Y. D. 
R. Y. D. 
R. Y. D. 
Laming 
Fawc tt' 
.old I dal 
R. Y. D. 
lod nt 
,'il\· rmin 
R. Y. D. 
R. Y. 
1. Y. D. 
K. B. . D. 
92.7 T D. 
92.7 R. D. 
92.2 Y I. D nt 
92.2 R. Y. D. 
92.1 
92.1 
91.9 
91. 
91. 
91.3 
91.2 
90.9 
90. 
90.7 
90.7 
90.3 
90.2 
90.2 
90.2 
90.0 
9.6 
89.4 
' ame-Acldre s- ounty 
lyd~ Black, Dallas enter, Dallas 
O<:o. ~t en, \\' t Lib rty, l\IuscatinP 
Fr cl ~le ullo h, Harb ick, Iowa 
~ I onnell Bros., \\'auk , Dalla 
\\' . T. Fa\\C tt, l\It. V rnon, Linn 
Rr nton Bro ., Dalla ent r, Dallas 
Farm rop • ·ect., .\m .• tory 
\\'itt Bro · ., Arion, rawford 
lL A. \\T. Koch, Van Horn , B nton 
. E . Hiatt, :i\litchellvill , Poll{ 
\\' ill • te nuyk, l\Iitch llvill , Polk 
N. H. Kriz r. Rose Hill, Iaha ka 
J . L . Harper, .\mes, tory 
. H . Kirkpatrick, reola, Keokuk 
.\mo Fos l, Gilbert, • tory 
Clar nc • Taylor, Bagl y, Guthrie 
Entry % 
Hank No. Yi ld 
35 ' 3 
~6 66 
37 91 
3 ' 110 
39 10 
.JO 90 
41 69 
42 ' 5 
43 75 
.J4 96 
45 7 l 
16 73 
17 107 
I 111 
49 112 
• 
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S outh ern Section 
Entry % 
1 ankr o. Yi Id Yari ty Name-Addr 
- ounty 
1 135 100 R. Y. D. G. \V. Bail y, Lett , Loui a 
2 116 96.2 R. Y. D. 
. H. Kirkpatri k, K ota, 1 okuk 
3 11 95. R. Y. D. H. E. Haz n, D nmark, L 
·I 133 95.4 :E. Y. D. Fr d Ic ulloch, Hartwicl, Iowa 
5 117 96.0 R. Y. D. J. l. Maxwell & on, ra\ fordsvill . 
6 129 93.3 R. Y. D. 
Washington 
H. \Vallac , Plea antvill , Iarion 
7 122 92.7 R. Y. D. J. G. 1\f ray, vYayland, Henry 
134 91.9 
9 123 91.5 Ent1·)' % 
10 132 '9.6 Rani To. i ·Id 
11 120 17 136 86.5 
12 130 1 131 86.5 
13 127 19 121 84.9 
1-1 12G A 20 ] 25 77.0 
15 137 A n 12 77.\> 
16 121 
-2 119 76.0 
OBJECTS OF THE ASSOCIATION 
The "Iowa Corn G1·ow rs' s o iation" was organiz d in 1903, but 
om year later th name was hanged to "lo\ a Corn <' .·mall Gr ain 
Grow r ' As ociation." Thi organization ha conduct d an annual 
State Corn and Small Grain 'how ach year sine it wa founded. 
The first state appropriatiol" for the development of the wor]{ of 
thi a ociation ' •a mad by th Iowa Legi lature in 1917. and this 
has gr atly facilitated and extended its operations. 
Brie(ly tat d, th object of the oro-anization is to increa e and im-
prove crop pi oduction; and it should b k pt in mind that larger 
crop yield are the foundation of increased production of live tock 
and dairy products. 
Annua l Sta t e Show:-The annual tnte show of this organization ls 
probably the large t of its kind held anywhere in the world. Each 
year there are on the table from 10,000 to 15,000 ears of corn besides 
hundreds oC entries of small grain, clover and grass seeds, soy beans , 
alfalfa hay, etc. 
Seed Director ies: - ince state aid ' as giv n the sociation, it has 
been po sible to publi h from time to time a <'ed directory, listing 
large quantities of good quality se d offered for sale by growers in 
all parts of the ~tate. These di1·ecto1·i s are sent to large numb rs of 
individual farmers, and also to county agents, banks, elevators, etc., for 
local di tribution, so as to make them as widely useful as possible. 
Co rn Y ield Contest :-The purpose and object of the Corn Y ield Con-
test, started in 1920, is to determine and locate the highest yieldin g 
strains of corn in the stat , this to be accomplished by bringing to-
geth r representative seed of a large number of varieties and strains 
and to grow them side by side for a period of years. 
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PLAN OF COMPETITION 
It is not the object of the ssociation to replace or duplicate individ-
u a l farm and county tests by these state wide trials, but rather to 
aid and suppl m nt them. special effort will be made to include 
samples ' hich Yarious local demonstrations have shown to be high 
y ielding, but regard! ss of previous tests, competition will be open to 
a ll . The Iowa Corn and Small Grain Growers' Association expects to 
co-operate closely with the different agencies which are conducting 
such comparative tests at the present time. 
The plan of conducting the competition is as folio' s: 
1. T' elve testing stations ' ill be established-three in each of the 
four sections: north, north central, south central, and southern, into 
which Iowa has been divided for a number of years for the annual 
State Corn Show. In order to give all the corn entered the most thoro 
trial. the stations in each section will be distributed from eastern to 
' estern Iowa as far as possible on all different soil types. 
2. All entries for a section will be grown in competition at all three 
stations within that section. 
3. A number will be assigneu each sample when received by the 
Secretary of the Iowa Corn and mall Grain Growers' Association so 
that the name of the competitor will not be used or lmown until the 
final yields have been comput d. 
4. Each entry will be planted in five to eight plots of 4 rows, 
twenty-five hills i n leng th, at each of the three stations of the section 
in which th particular sample is enter d. The exact number of times 
a sample will be planted at each station will necessarily depend on 
the number of ntries and the land available for the test. 
5. All yields will be reduced to a uniform moisture content but en-
tries which ar o immature at husking tim as to be unsafe for crib-
bing in an average season will be disqualified. 
ENTRIES 
1. An entry fee of ten dolla1s ($10.00) for each sample entered a nd 
grown in Iowa, $40.00 for entrants from outside of the state, will be 
charged to partially pay for the detailed work of making a careful and 
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thoro test. 'I his f e will not cover the necessary cost of making 
the te t. However, a small fund appropriated by the Legislature for 
th work of the .1- oci::ttion will h u d to satisfactorily conduct the 
trial·. Th fe should be paid to the Iowa orn and mall Grain 
Urowers' Association, me , Iowa, wh n application for entry is mad . 
2. Upon payment of an additional ten ($10.00) dollar fee for each 
section in ' hich it is nt r d for competition, corn may be entered in 
mor than one section. 
3. pplications for ntry should be mail d immediat ly to Joe L. 
Robin on, er tary oC the Iowa orn and mall rain Growers' sso-
ciation nt Am s, Iowa. Th Association will attempt to accommodate 
nil nppli ations r ceived. but if th ntri s ar too numerous to in-
clud in the t t, th"'Y will be a c pt d in the order in which receiv d 
by the e retary until the n cessary limit i reached. check, po tal 
money onl r or draft mad payabl to th ecretary of the Io a Corn 
and mall Grain Grower ' Association should be mailed with the ap-
plication for entry. 
·1. No competitor may ent r more than one sample in a section. 
5. Each comp titor mu t upply, free of charg , eighteen pound of 
high germinating sh 11 d se d c rn ready to plant. This seed b com s 
th prop rty of th Iowa Corn and mall Gram Growers' sociation 
wh n recei,·ed by th ecr tary. 
6. Each sample hould b Jab 1 d distinctly as to the name and 
addre of the gi·owPr, v. ri ty name of the corn, if known, and th 
• ction of the t!l t in whi h it is to comp te. dditional entry blanks 
may be obtained from th cretary of the Iowa orn and Small Grain 
.row rs' ssociation at ~\ m . or from your County Agent. 
7. Entries mu t he mad , f s paid and sample. shipped po tpaid 
to the Iowa Corn and mall ,rain Growers' Association at mes, Iowa, 
by APRIL 10, 1921. 
8. Samples should be shipp d in h a ' Y bags or strong containers to 
insure the corn reaching the -· socintion in "'OOd condition. 
9. The numbPr of kern 1 per hill to be planted in a.ch section will 
be goYerned by the majority of those ent ring snmples. Be certain to 
indicate the number you pr f r on your npplication blank. 
Following are the re ults ol,tnin d with diff r nt rates of planting 
in the different sections in 1920: 
No rthe r n S ection 
_To. 1 ern ls A.Ye. No. stalks 
planted at harvest Bu. per acre 
2 1.72 51.54 
3 2.40 64.52 
4 2.88 74 .11 
5 3.45 78.68 
North -Cent ra l Sect ion 
2 1.U 53.7 
3 2.44 66.96 
4 3.02 70.55 
5 3.71 75.97 
South - Centra l Sect ion 
2 1.29 16.12 
3 1.84 56.99 
4 2.42 61.16 
5 2.87 60.04 
Southe r n Section 
2 l.71 41.94 
3 2.31 54.49 
4 2.58 51.68 
6 3.32 50.20 
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ASSOCIATI ON OFFICERS 
P r e id n t .................................. Fr d 1\£ nlloch, Harh' ick 
' ice-Pr ident ................................ '"· E. I<rizer, Eddydlle 
Tr a ur r ............................................ P. . Taff, J-\ro s 
Secretary ..................................... Jo L. Robinson, Am s 
D ISTRICT VICE - PRESI DENTS 
1. F. B. Han. on, Inwood 7. F , nk Truck , Coon Rapids 
. I. E. Prondfit. ltoona 
. B. Schenck, .\lgona 
3. Theo. Gronna, "'at rYille ~J. J. H. Burgy, South mana 
4. P. r. P t 1 on. Ch rok 10. Harty Hilton, lalY ·rn 
5. ,Y. J. IrYing, ". b t r City 11. J . .\. 1\Iason, Carlisle 
H. R:ty R df rn. Yarmonth 6. C. P. B I y, Cedar Falls 
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
o( th above named officE>r of the As ociation and the 
x-presidents: 
a Turn r, Farrar F. H. Klopping, i oh 
John Sundb rg, • ioux City F. D. t n, \Y st Liberty 
J. H. P tty, Elliot 
APPLICATION FOR ENTRY 
I her by make application for entry in the Yi ld Cont t or th 
Iowa Corn and Small Grain Gro" r ' As ociation and agree to ship, 
pr •paid, ei,...hteen pounds <>f high germinating shell d eed corn to 
th ocialion hy April 10, 1920. I am the gro"er of thi s ed a.net 
agrc to a bid by ~II th• provi ions of th contest. Iy ch ck, money 
order , draft, (indical which) for th ntry fee is Pnclo d. 
Section in which corn is to compet ................................... . 
Numb r oC k rn 1 fa,·ored p r hill .................................. . 
Variety or train nam of yo11r ntry ................................ . 
l\Iaturity compared with oth r local corn ........................... . 
Name ............................................................... . 
Po t Office ....... . ................................................... 
Rural Rout .......................................................... 
County . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............................•..•..• 
'late ................................................................ 
INFORMATION REGARDING SAMPLE ENTER E D. 
ln what county and state wa · your entry grown? ..................... . 
How long have you produc d thi variet.' or strain? .................. . 
From whom did you obtain your fil' t seed? .......................... . 
\\'hat have he n your aYerag yi ld fl'om this variety? ............... . 
• \II applications houlct b mailed to 
J E L. ROBIK .._ON, 
. Cl'etary Iowa orn and 'mall rain Gro :o.'ers' ssociation, 
Ames, Io' a. 
